
take it on ox c mumtix. Kri Attack of Death.Welcome Words to Wo.mln Best Stomahcs
t

--A WELCOME CHAXCE TO
THtXSE WHO

Coming to Monroe, North Carolina,
MOMt.IV. MAKCH 11th,

To Stay at Hotel Gloucester

Dr. Francis S. Packard,
of Cirrroiiboro, X. C.

Vooicn who scUrf ;& dUcu Jrrs pxiliir - tN
em tacvuJ rJr to Dr. Pierre en I rocct.-- e r.ee the

thrice of plrtici-a- i cf urcr 'J rears' eijvrieac
e. ilullcd toJ sucresiiu specialist ia t'-i-

e eces
cl vooca. Lvir lc;icr oi 1X1 tort L tIo mot
tttM conikJra'io saJ ii cj lacreiily
cous.?ea::al. Many sensitively rojj 4 r cmea write
fully to Dr. Ticrre wbat t'xf wcuU shrink froni
ttlhof to lir Ucal physicua. The lecj physiciaa
b pretty sure to wr bs cannot do anything'
without namtaot ta." Dr. iicrc hoUs that
these tt'tstastcfjl resolutions ere renenllr need.
less, cad that i o womaa, except ia rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. r!erra treatment 1111 cure you rJi.ht ia the priracy of
yoor owa bono. U-- roTor.o rreacripooa" baa cured
h.tni.--c Js of thoaseotls, soaoo of Lacm lae worst of eases.

It Is the oo!y medicine rf its kind tl.it is the product of regularly fraduated
physioioa. Tlx enly ure jEjoJ caou h that its BtaVers dare to print its every
taf redie.it on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It wiil bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no !us!iii4-irmii- t dni's are f und in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may ofrr you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't triCe
with your bea'th. Write to World's Eispcosary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Picne, President, Iiufolo, N. Y., take Uc a.ivice leccived and be well.

A Brighter
Prospect !

t

10.

Vast Loss
flro In tliU country every yeur

Million upon million of dollars

worth of pmicrty goes up in

smoke. Those who bad alie fore

sight to protect themttelves with

fire Insurance lottt nothlnir. Tbottc

who were witliout mIU'1s in many
camcr wore ruined. Better Join tlie
first elasn by having us insure you

onre.

6 Investment Co.

Things will soon take on a livelier color
with the coming of spring and better
weather. The roads are bound to open
up, and if you t ravel the right one you
will pull up at Fowler & Lee Co.'s sta-

bles. We have some extra good

Mules and
Brood Mares

with good qualities and sound. We of-

fer satisfaction in every trade, and it is
our purpose to give it if we lose money.

Is Your Buggy
Worn and
Dingy?

If so come and see our line. We have
an extra shipment of EXTHA GOOD
ones coming in soon that it will pay
you to look over. We are going to sell
these buggies at low prices to get them
out and advertised. Enough said.

FOWLER & LEE CO.
Leading Dealers and.Livormen.

Tin rnital Mrana lUattrn-- d to bj
Wuaik-- a Trat to tMtbjujptte lu
Milking MtNtrrr.

Wiihingioo CorrespoDdence.
The woolen trust, having found

out that bayonets uulci not compel
lu 6. 17 and (I t week workers
to call off their strike. Is now util-

ising the hunger of little children
as a club to force the parent to re-
turn to their work al reduced wa-

ges.
Here la bow the trust It working

Ita scheme:
Many charitable organizations in

cities adjacent to Lawrence, where
the strike u la progress, arter read-

ing of the desperate straits to
which the strikers' children bad
been reduced, made arrangements to
have hundreds of those children
cartni for In private homes outalde
of Lawrence until the strike ended.
Under this plan, many children were
sent away, some to New lork and
Boston, and some as far away as
Philadelphia.

With the knowledge that their
children were being cared for tender
ly, the mothers and fathers back
In Lawrence gained courage to car-

ry on the fight. Freed from hear-
ing their own children crying for
bread, the strikers took renewed
hope.

Whtt happened? The trust mag-
nates, realizing that it all the little
children were sent away from Law
rence the strikers could longer en-

dure the struggle, at once Issued
orders to the survlle police and mi-

litia commanders to put a stop to
the deportation of children. They
knew that where bayonets, perse
cution, unlawful Imprisonment, and
all other ordinary weapons of big
corporations in fighting the unions
might fail, there remained one tning
which the strikers could not long
resist and that was the cry of their
own children for bread. These mil-

lionaires knew that where strong
men and women could suffer in si-

lence themselves, they could not
long bear to see their children suf-

fer.
Accordingly there was Issued an

edict against sending the children
away where they could obtain food.
Immediately a squad or state sol
diers was sent to each railroad sta-

tion, and when the strikers arrived
with their children many oi mem
were seized and thrown into jail.

Diabolical is this may seem it
actually is being done, not in Rus-

sia, but right here ia these United
States.

The woolen trust Is the most high
ly protected of all trusts. It makes
millions of dollars In profits annual
ly In Droflts on stock that is water
ed until it is soggy, and it Is the
same trust which refuses steadfast
ly to listen to the plea of its men
for a conference to talk over wage
differences.

Cuery: Since the protectionists
declared that schedule K, which
places a heavy tax on every article
of woolen clothing sold in the Unit-

ed States, was passed "solely" to
'Drotect" the workers in the wool

en Industry, and ulnce these work-

ers nre receiving absolutely no pro-
tection whatever, why should the
Americna peoplo longer tolerate
Schedule K?

Worming Up In Anson.

Messenger and Intelligencer.
County politics, especially as re

lates to candidates to the Democrat
tic nominations for tho Legislature,
has warmed up considerably In the
Inst few days. Messrs. H. K. Little
and T. C. Cox are avowed canili
dates for the State Senate and tho
friends of both nre active in their
behalf. Each of them is well known
and popular in the county and the
race is likely to be of unusual inter
est. Mr. Little represented Anson,
Union, Richmond and Montgomery
In tho Senate in 1388 and 1902. Mr.
I'oxc rep.vacnled the county In the
Lower House of the General Assem
bly in 1909 nnd 1911.

Tho name of Mr. K. L. Huntley or
Oullfdse township has also been
mentioned In connection with the
race for Senator, but Mr. Huntley,
who spent yesterday In Wadcsboro,
informed a representative of tho M.
& I. that owing to other duties he
had decided not to becomo a candi
date.

Mr. J. W. GulledRe announced his
candidacy for tha nomination for
the Lower House some tlmo ago.
and yesterday Mr. F. E. Thomas let
his friends know that ho was also
In the race. Both Mr. Gulledge and
Mr. Thomas nro well known lawyers
of Wadcsboro and each of them haB

many friends and supporters.

A ihm1 Dividend.
Marshvllle Home.

At a meeting of tho directors of
the Union Association
Snturday a 25 per cent dividend was
declared nnd f 100 was added to the
urplus fund. The stockholders of
his association can get their divi

dend by calling on the secretary,
E. Hugglns, at this office.

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-d-ate in-

formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Cora and Cotton Planters,
Wheel aoi Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Placing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc
Our prices are very reason-abl- e

for first-cla- ss oupplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it
The Implement Co

1302 C Main St, Richmond, Va.

in the World.
People who depend on A

to keep them free front stomach
misery always have clean stomachs
free from fermentation.

A stomach tablets will
drive out gas sourness and stomach
distress ia five minutes. English
Drug Co. guarantees them.

They will absolutely cut an end
to Indigestion and make the stom-
ach sturdy and strong it used as
directed.

For all stomach aliments and for
nervousness, loss of appetite, night-
mare, dUlneas, overeating, drinking.
and for all diseases caused by upset
stomach. A is guaranteed.

A large box 50 ceuts at English
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.

How's Vim, Mar Jus?
Wadcsboro Messenger.

Mr. Eli Home of Gulledge town
ship, recently r?celved a letter from
his uncle, Mr. E. P. Green of Geor-
gia, in which he related an amus-
ing Incident in connection with an
airship. One had, a few days be-

fore, passed through his communi-
ty, coming from Lcs Angeles, Cal.,
and made the trip from where be
lived to ThomasvIUe, a distance cf
five miles In six minutes. He said
that one came down In a field
where some negroes were picking
cotton, and they all took to their
heels, execept one poor old crip-
pled fellow. And whea the captain
of the machine walked out, the old
negro thought he was from heaven
and he said:

'How Is you. Mars Jebus, an' how
Is your Father glttin' on?"

How's This?
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

F. J. CHSXET & CO.. Totedi, O.
We. th uniU'Rtlcnril. havn knnwi P. J

Chen? for the lust IS years, and tx-l- ve
him pcrfiTtly honorable In nil huslm-a- s

transactions and financially shin to carry
out any ouugauors mace oy nil tirm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.

Hall's Cntarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon th blood and mu-
cous surfaces ef the svstem. Teatlmonluls
sent free. I'rlc ;s cents p.r bottle. Bold
by all Pruffirlst.

Take Ball's Family Tills for constipation.

NOTICE OK ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to Chapter 626 of the Public
Laws of 1909 of North Carolina, It
Is ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners of Union County, N.
C, that an election he held In all:
the voting precluts In said County
of Union on the 23rd da y of March,1
A. D. 1912, for the purpose of as--;
certalnlng the wishes of the voters
of Union County upon the question
of issuing bonds to the amount of
Two Huudred Thousand Dollars and.
Improving the roads as is provided
In this net.

It is ordered further that the fol-

lowing registrars and judges be ap-

pointed for said election, viz:
(The first named in each precinct

Is the registrar and the other two
are judges of election).

Lanes Creek B. F. Parker, Wm.
Morgan, Honry Holms.

Armfiolds W. A. Eubanks, Alfred
Funderburk, Minor Melton.

lrby's Samuel Lathan, W. O

Griffin, P, W. Plyler.
Wilson's Store W. P. Neoloy, S,

P. Walkup, Wm. McWhorter.
Waxhaw P. M. Niven. L. M. IU-ne- r

Jack Sims.
East Sandy nidge H. L. Price,

J. H. Winchester, Will Howie.
West Sandy Uldge It. A. Hud-

son, Geo. McManus, C. C. Mcllwatn.
Vance---J. E. Broom, M. T. Stal

lings, J as. Benton.
North Gooso Creek I. C. Clontz

Washington Clontz, J. E. Halglcr.
South Gooso Creek T. L. A

Helms, M. C. Halgler, David Aus
tin.

Euto P. J. C. Eflrd, T. C. Bras- -

well, Ellis B. Pusses.
Olivo Branch H. T. Baucom, Jno,

Carniway, Lafayette Staton.
Marshvillo A. J. Brooks, J. D

Marsh, J. E. Thomas.
Wlngate H. K. Helms, F. F.

Wlllianu, J. W. Outen.
North Monroe P. H. Johnson, J.

Wilson HelniB, R. L. Gordon.
South Monroe L. It. Helms S

S. Klchard3on, A. H. McLarty
It Is ordered further that said

election shall bo held in the manner
provided for the flection of mem
bers of the General Assembly, ex
cept as otherwise provided in this
Act, and the registration books shall
be opened for the registration of
voters for the same length of time
prior to said election and under the
satno laws as governs general elec
tions.

This 7th day of Fob., A. D. 1912
T. J. CORDON,

Ohm. Bd. Co. Commissioners.
J. E. STEWART. Clerk to Bd

Execution Hale.
On Monday, March 18, 1912,

will sell at public auction at the
court house door In Monroe, N. C,
for cash, one house and lot, nnd
one vacant lot, In the town of Wax-ha-

N. C, adjoining W. It. McDon-

ald, and others, being property will
ed to W. J. King by Jane Glvens,
also 183 acres of land adjoining J.
L. Btllue, J. L. Osborne, and others,
known as David Cry land, alio 123
acres adjoining J. L. Rodman, T. W.
McKlbben, and others, known as the
Weaver lands; sold by ordor of
court to satisfy an attachment In
favor of Ed Mellen & Co., Incora- -

ted, against W. J. King, owner of
said house and lots and lands, and
to pay plaintiff's said claim, or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to pay said claim, and cost of recov-

ery. This Feb. 13th, 1912.
JOHN GRIFFITH,

Sheriff of Union County.
W. J. PIUTT.
Attorncy-t--l w,

Having been appointed prosecuting
attorney in the Recorder's court, I
cannot appear for the defense in
criminal actions. All other legal
business entrusted to me will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.
Office: Rooms 21 and 22, Loan A

Trust Building,

"Five year ago two doctor told
me 1 had only two years to live.
This startling statement was made
by Stiilaian Green. Malachite. Col.
"They told me I would die with
consumption. It was up to me theu
to try the best lung medicine end
I began to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It was well I did. for to-

day I am working and believe 1

owe my life to this great throat and
lung cure that has cheated the grav
of another victim.' Its folly to suf-
fer with colds, coughs or other
throat and lung troubles now. Take
the cure that's safest. price 60
cents and 11.00. Trial bottle free
at English Drug Co.

;ioriua .rws.
comes from Dr. J. T. Curilss.
Dwlght. Kan. He writes: " I not
only have cured bad cases of ecze
ma in my patients with Electric
Hitters, but also cured myself by
tbcm of the same disease. I feel
sure they will benefit any case of
eczema." This shows what thous-
ands have proved, that Electric Hit-
ters is a most effective blood puri-
fier. Its an excellent remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers.
bolls and running sores. It stimu
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Price SO cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by English
Drug Co.

Taft to Make Tour.
Washington. Feb. 28. President

Taft will soon start a vigorous
speech-makin- g campaign to explain
his position on current questions.
and further his candidacy for re--
nomination. Before the Republican
National Convention meets in June,
the President will spend many days
on the road, and is expected to de
liver scores of speeches. He will
travel as far West as Chicago, as
far North as New Hampshire, and
South at least as far as Georgia.
Other engagements may be made in
the next few weeks. The President
Is believed to be the best orator by
his political advisers.

Search Us.
If it takes 99 yards of lace to

make a skirt for a baby hippopota-
mus, how long would it take a Bil-

ly Goat with a wooden leg to kick
the scent out of a full grown onion?

Lexington High School Magazine.

The URKAT 11.1 XO IIOI SK OF

Chas. M.

STIEFF
will occupy, after JUNE 1, 1012,

the entire building (four floor)
Number lilt) South Tryon Street,

Opposite the Acmleiuy of Music,

to bo known as the

STIEFF

Building.
It will be the linnd-wine- ex-

clusive music house in the South

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

WINTER SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE 13:01 A.X
SUNDAY. NOV. 3rH, 11(11.

Arrivals.
No. 0. Charlotte to Wilmington 6:6.m
No. S8, nirn Inirham-Atlaiit- a to Hurt- -

nioutli-N- York 11:10 a. m

No Charlott to Monroe 8;M a.m
No. OS, New York to Birmingham.... 11:15 t in
No. 4ft, Wilmington tnCharlotte 11 :1ft a m

No. 62, Atlanta to Monroe (local) .... 0:43 p in
No. 44, Charlotte to Wilmington . Cftop.m
No. 133, Kutherfordton tn Monroe . 8:15 p.ni
No. Si, BlrmliiKliain to New York.... Sns p.m
No. as, Wilmington to Charlotte lo:m p.m
No. 41. New Y'irk PnrUniouth to At

lanta-Il- l rminidiam . 10 :5fi p.m

Departures.
No. 40, Charlotte to Wilmington...... ft Wa.m
No. S8, Hlrmlnirhant-Atliint- to Ports

mouth-Ne- York... ....... :1ft am
No. IS. New York to Birmingham :a.m
No. IRS, Monroe to Kiitherfordton.. :J0a.m
No, 4ft, Wilmington to Charlotte . 11 :2o a m

No M. Monro to Atlanta (local) . ll:Hua,m
No. 44, Charlotte to Wilmington 6 M0 p.m
No. 4t, Monroe to Charlotte 4) :2ft p.m
No. N, Birmingham to New York . (:40 p.m
No. SO, Wilmington to Charlotte .....10:06 p.m
No. 41, New to

Birmingham ........11 00 p.m
Noi. M unit ITS. Sneelal :

Steel, elect-t- o lighted Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeper between New York anil Memphis.

Steel, eleotrte llirlitet Pullman OWrmtlnn
Sleeper between New York and Birmingham
Meetrlfl llgnted I'll man Drawing Koom
Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth.

Trains N.m 41 anil US. Meel. electric lighted
Pullman Drawing Ki'in Sleeier between New
York and Atlanta. Pullman Broiler Parlor
between Atlanta and Birmingham.

Trains Noa. It and 40. Parlor Car between
Charlotte and Wllmliifttng.

W.A.BKNTOJt, IR.,
Telephone II Loral Ticket m

M. Stack J. J. Tarker
STACK & PARKER,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Monroe, N. C.
Mr. Parker will practice in all
Criminal CourU, either for State
or Defense. Offices in Law Bldg.

E. C. Williams. W. B. Love.
Ney McNeely.

WILLIAMS, LOVE A McXEELY.
Attorneys and Counselors at Ijiw.

Practice In the State and Federal
Courts, Make a specialty of the set
tlement of estates for executors,
administrators add guardians.

1'rompt and careful attention given
to all business entrusted to them.
Offices 11. 12, 14 and 15 Loan and
Trust Building, lionroe. N. C.

One Day Only Consultation and
uaiuinatioa (.onfioVntial, Iuvt-Uh- L,

and 1 ItKi- r-

Mi
I . - ' I

trim 4 iMt Saaeihs

To see aU of his regular Patients and racb
new Cases, as may wish to consult him.
Dr. Packard enjoys a state wide reputation,
among the profession and. the Public of
North Carolina, where for more than 25
year he has devoted his entire time to the
Stuay, Treatment and Core of Chronic
Diseases. The Doctor has had wonderful
success in his chosen work, that of curios?
chronic sufferers, Men, Women and Chit
siren. The Patients he has restored to
Health after they bad erven up all bop
of being' Cured are numbered by the
Thousands.- - He is a kind, generous,
democratic gentleman to meet, of high
scholarly attainmeU, and dignified per-
sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter-
est, in all who seek his advice. He does
not bike a Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Core of the Case. The
most commendable feature of his work.
and one that appeals to the ordinary sick
person, is the fact of his charges beinf so
reasonable and moderate as to make it
within the reach of even the very poor.
At no time do the charges amount to
more than $7.00 a month or about $1.50
a week. He gives his own medicines.
nd there are no extra Charges. It takes

mm never more tnan from four to six
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment.
All Cases, evtn those who have been
given up as Incurable or Hopeless, have
been Cured and restored to perfect
health by this Brilliant Physician and the
wonderful methods he employs.

If yon want to meet him and have him
examine you, go to see him, and talk the
matter over with him. It will cost you
nothing if he does not put you under
treatment. If he takes your case, it will
cost yon a very small sum to get wcll.

lteniemler the tlate, Monday, Men.
11 th, nnd come early.

K. W. Lemmond and 3. C. M. Vann,
Attorncys-ut-Iji-

will practice in all State and Fed-
eral Courts. Special attention giv-
en to the settlement of Estates by
Administrators, Executors and Guar-
dians. OffIce8, Nos. 2 and 3, Loan
and Trust Building. Phone 29.

DR. B. C. REDFEARN, Dentist,
Office one door soutk of C. W.

limner's Store.
Phone 232. Monroe ,N. 0.

At Marshville on 1st and 3rd
Mondays of each month and Mat-
thews on 2nd and 4th Mondays.

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N. C.

H rou delre my services, eall me through
Eealnenee 'phone 141 , Ottlce 'phone 7.

OfUne hours 11 in 12. a. in., and from l:0 to!
p. id. Oltl'-- e over I'ulon I 'rug Company's. Res-.den-

ou Lancaster avenue.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.

Offlco in Postoffice Building, over
Union Drus Co. Olfico hours 11 to
12 a. in., 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence phoue, 273--

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-

culty is to procure one that acts
witliout violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
3 l S Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,

mm says:
"Almost all my

life I have been
trouMiU with constipation, and have
tried mnny rcmcdits, nil of which
pnemeil Id rni:A pain without plvlng-ir.uc-h

rellff. I nnnlly tried Dr. Miles'
lixiitUe Tahlctn and found them

Their action Is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to tnko. I am more than
Slud to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but bcin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 23 cents
a containing 2$ doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn t''c box to your druggist and
lie will return your money.
MILE3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

12

Think of the
by' X Wf

Y?-- ?

3h'iTaan u3 at

'Phone 209.

Gordon Insurance

The Only Really
Happy Couple
is the one with something
laid up for a rainy day. The
pair without a dollar ahead
must always worry. At this
bank a husband and wife
can start a joint account up-
on which either can draw.
Why not start one now and
lessen your worry with ev-

ery new deposit.

Savings, Loan &Trust
Company.E. B. Ecdwine, President. H. B. Clark, Cashier. Telephone 88. Monroe, N. C


